
Please be aware our kitchen uses ingredients such as nuts, peanuts, fish, 
molluscs, seafood, milk, eggs, dairy products, gluten products , mustard 
seeds, celery, sesame & products which may contain sulphides. 
If you have dietary requirements/food allergies please speak to a member 
of our staff before ordering and ask for our allergens menu. 
Our allergens menu is also available at staks.je
If your allergy is severe please do not eat our food.
 (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (vo) vegan option available (gf) prepared 
without gluten (gfo) gluten free option available

ALLERGY ADVICE

DARK RUM BARBECUE RIBS £8.95

TEMPURA KING PRAWNS £9.00
sweet chilli & lime sauce

CRISPY CALAMARI £8.95
garlic aioli or chimmichurri sauce

TEMPURA COURGETTES £7.50
garlic aioli (v) (vo)

MAX STAKS BURGER £16.50
8oz burger, chargrilled smoked bacon, 
cheddar cheese, caramelised onions, 
lettuce, avocado, tomato (gfo)

CLASSIC STAKS BURGER £15.95
8oz burger, cheddar cheese, brioche bun, 
lettuce, avocado, tomato

SIMPLE STAKS BURGER £15.50
8oz burger, brioche bun, lettuce, avocado, 
tomato (gfo)

STAKS VEGAN BURGER £15.95
bean burger, vegan cheese, garlic vegan 
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and avocado 
(ve) (gfo)

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER £16.00
With crispy bacon and cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and avocado.

all served with a Staks sauce: garlic mayo, 
bbq aioli, dijon aioli, thousand islands    
all served with chips

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING £6.95
toffee sauce

CHICKEN ESPETADA £17.95 *

CHICKEN & KING PRAWN ESPETADA  
   £19.95 *
KING PRAWN ESPETADA £22.95 *

* chunky chips or skinny fries or rice,  slaw,  
garlic butter or a Staks sauce: garlic mayo/ 
bbq aioli/ dijon aioli/ thousand islands (gf) 

DARK RUM BARBECUE BABY BACK RIBS 
£18.95
chips, slaw (gf)

TEMPURA KING PRAWNS £17.95
sweet chilli & lime sauce, chips or rice 

TEMPURA BATTERED COD £15.95
tartare sauce, garden peas, chips

STAKS CHICKEN KEBAB £13.95 
Marinated chicken served in a stone baked 
flatbread with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 
red cabbage, red onion, creamy garlic 
sauce or piri piri

GARLIC BREAD £4.95     SIDE SALAD £3.95
SLAW £2.95       RICE £2.95
GARDEN PEAS £2.20
CHUNKY CHIPS/ SKINNY FRIES £3.95

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE £6.95

CRISPY CHICKEN NUGGETS £6.95 
side & chips

SHORT STAKS BURGER £6.95 side & 
chips, cheese option 

SHORT STAKS VEGAN BURGER £6.95 
side & chips, vegan cheese option (ve) (gfo)

CRISPY COD & CHIPS £6.95

TEMPURA COURGETTES £6.95 chips (v) 
(vo)

chilli & lime, garlic aoili, garlic butter, 
tartare sauce, vegan garlic mayo or a 
Staks sauce £1.75

chimmichurri, pepper, mushroom, dark 
rum BBQ £1.75


